Luxury Hampers
All of our hampers are beautifully presented in recyclable boxes
and tied with a festive ribbon

Gifts & Hampers
Christmas 2015
Bespoke or
Ready-made
Luxury food &
drink hampers
Gift sets
Stocking fillers
Gift vouchers

Luxury Family Hamper £50

Luxury Cheese Friends £50

A gift for the whole family or for a
couple who love good food - there’s
something for everyone.

For families, friends or couples who
love cheese. Just add fine cheeses
from our deli counter.

Bottle of red or white wine (e.g. Chateau
Tayet Bordeaux or Waipara West Sauvignon
Blanc), mini panettone, Moscato d’Asti wine
cream (transforms panettone into a luxurious
dessert!), Fine Cheese Co Fruits for Cheese,
crackers, Italian slow-baked Figs, Perello
Gordal olives, Ballancourt pâté, Artisan du
Chocolat dark chocolate-covered fruits

Bottle of red or white wine (e.g. Chateau
Tayet Bordeaux or Waipara West Sauvignon
Blanc), half bottle of Montbazillac dessert
wine, two jars of Fine Cheese Co Fruits for
Cheese, Millers Damsels crackers, Fine Cheese
Co Fruit & Seed Toasts for Cheese, Moscato
semi-dried grapes, England Preserves chutney

Spanish Sweet Treats £50

Champagne & Chocolates £30

Perfect indulgence
for anyone with a sweet tooth.

A classic luxury gift: top quality
bubbles and fine chocolates.

Pedro Ximenez dessert sherry, mountain
honey in a ceramic pot, chestnuts in brandy,
Cigarillo biscuits, Torta de Aceite olive oil
biscuits, turrón (nougat-style sweet)

Half bottle of Brun de Neuville champagne
with Artisan du Chocolat No.1 Sea Salt
Caramels and dark chocolate-coated fruits
(cherry, orange or Gianduja almonds)

Perfect gifts for food lovers, families & friends,
dinner hosts, corporate clients or favourite teachers

Cook’s Choice £50

Luxury Panettone £20

Top quality Spanish ingredients for
the keen cook.

Call or visit the shop to place your order
Please allow 24 hours’ notice for collection

Arbequina extra virgin olive oil, 25 year aged
PX balsamic vinegar, Perello Gordal olives,
chick peas, Piquillo peppers, smoked paprika,
Ortiz line-caught tuna, Brindisa saffron and
sea salted almonds

Moscato d’Asti wine cream and
dessert wine transforms panettone
into a luxurious dessert. Works
equally well with mince pies and
Christmas cake.

Up to 7 days may be needed for large orders
t: 020 8363 6503 e: holtwhitesbakery@gmail.com facebook group: Holtwhites Bakery
twitter: @HoltwhitesBaker

Mini panettone, Moscato d’Asti wine cream
and half bottle of Montbazillac wine

Gift bags

Specialist Hampers

Traditional Kraft paper window gift bags tied with a festive bow

Cheese & Wine Friends £27

Crackers & Chutney £7.50

Bottle of red or white wine (e.g. Chateau Tayet Bordeaux or Waipara West
Riesling), two jars of Fine Cheese Co Fruits for Cheese, Millers Damsels crackers.

Biscuits and chutneys to complement British farmhouse cheeses such as
Westcombe Cheddar and Appleby’s Cheshire.

Choose from Fig, Damson, Cherry, Quince or Gooseberry Fruits for Cheese

A jar of hand-made England Preserves chutney with Fine Cheese Co crackers

Cheese & Beer Friends £15

Tea for Two £12.50

Perfect accompaniments for the fine farmhouse cheeses on our deli counter.

Teapigs or Baskervilles tea and two jars of hand-made England Preserves jams.

Two jars of England Preserves chutneys (e.g. Piccalilli, Spicy Tomato or Pear, Date & Ale),
Millers Harvest crackers, bottle of craft beer

Gloriously Gluten-Free £14.50
Naturally gluten-free sweet and savoury treats that everyone can enjoy.
Sardinian Torrone selection (sweets made with honey and nuts); Kent & Fraser Gluten-Free
chocolate cookies; Fig & Hazelnut cookies, Fine Cheese Co Gluten-Free Water Crackers

Classic Cheeseboard £13
A classic trio: the finest farmhouse Cheddar, Brie de Meaux and Stilton.
Serves 6-8. Add to any of our cheese hampers to complete the package.
Westcombe Cheddar, Brie de Meaux Dongé and Colston Bassett Stilton. Minimum weight 500g.

French Pâtés & Pickles £12.50
A delicious duo of French pâtés and cornichons from Ballancourt. Serve with a crusty
Holtwhites baguette or Pain de Campagne for an easy starter, snack or no-fuss canapé!
Two jars of pâtés (e.g. Wild Boar amd Farmhouse Pork) and cornichons with tarragon

Mini Gourmet £12.50
A selection of sweet treats for kids of all ages.
Mini chocolate panettone, Snow Bear white chocolate biscuits, Holtwhites Christmas
gingerbread biscuits, Artisan du Chocolat chocolate coins

Beer boxes
Four craft beers and ales presented in a strong carry pack.
Choose “Winter Ales” or “Pale Ales”, or mix and match. From £14.

Choose from our full range of teas and jams.

Coffee Beans & Keep Cup from £16.50
For fans of real coffee on the go.
Reusable 8oz coffee ‘Keep Cup’ and freshly-roasted Has Bean coffee – whole beans or ground to
your specifications. Assorted colours and beans (price depends on beans selected).

Holtwhites Christmas Puddings & Cakes
Our home-made Christmas Puddings and award-winning Christmas Cakes
make beautiful gifts. Buy while stocks last and store in a cool, dark place.
Traditional Christmas Pudding in gift box £16
Dark & Spicy Christmas Cake in gift box £18 (Great Taste Award 2013 Gold Star)

Gift Vouchers
Let them choose their own gift or add to a hamper…
Holtwhites Gift Vouchers are available in any amount from £5. Can be used to purchase anything
in the shop: bakery goods, deli items, beverages, take-away lunches or tickets for evening events.

Bespoke hampers and gift sets
We are happy to help you create your own unique gift.
Pricing is simple: just add together the cost of the contents and the packaging.
Please allow 24 hours’ notice for collection (or up to 7 days for large orders)
Kraft gift bag or cellophane & ribbon £1.50
Small hamper box, lid & fill £2.50
Medium hamper box, lid & fill £3.50
Large hamper box, lid & fill £5

